AGENDA

HAHS P & C - General Meeting, Tuesday 9th September 2014, 7:30pm Clark House

- Welcome
- Apologies

- Confirm Minutes of Previous Meeting of the 2nd August, 2014.

- Business Arising from Previous Minutes/Meeting.
  
  o Install Air-Condition in main hall – update
  o Pool update
  o 

- Correspondence in and out.

- General Business

  o Country Fair feedbacks
  o Reminder – Articles for our T3 P&C Newsletter
  o BBQ in Nov P&C

- Reports:

  a. Principal's Report
  b. P&C Treasurer’s Report
  c. Sub-committees
     
     o Canteen
     o Uniform shop
     o International Club
     o Country Fair
     o Ensemble.band
     o Working Bee

- Date of next meeting

  o Saturday 1st November 12:00pm – P&C BBQ
  o Saturday 1st November 2:30pm – P&C Meeting

- Close of meeting